
FACULTY OF MJ<:rncrxg 

Ol"FleE OF TUB DBAN 

~<? GILL UNI\TERSITY 

MONTREAL 

27th February, 1928. 

Sir _rthur Currie, G.C.ll.G. 
Principal - l.IcGill University 
1!ontr eal. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

I have just received the resienation 

of Miss Jean Carneron, ssistant Librarian of the 

Medical Library, to take effect on [arch 24th, 1928. 

She is shortly to be married to Dr. T. B. HO'.7 ell. 

le are making arranGements of a 

temporary nature pending the arrival of the OsIer 

Library.' 

Faithfully yours, 



mbrtss all i:ommunications 
to t!Jt j!)onorarp lLibrarian. 

Med.L.5-S./ t 26. 

~be .mebical 1!.tbrarp 
mc~iU ~nibtt~itp 

Sir rthur Currie, G.C.M.G., 

Principal, 

McGill University. 

MY dear ir rthur: 

montttatFeb. 4th, 1926. 

I received your letter of the 2nd inst. 

asking for certain information in regard to the Library _ 

and comparison with the Western University. It will take 

a little time to get these details from London and to look 

into our own periodi~l situation and I will let you have 
them as soon as possible • . 

I am asking Dr. Oertel to meet me at the 

Library and discuss his department. This I feel is the 

most satisfactory way to deal with his statement. 

Yours faithfully, 

Honorary Librarian. 



• 

, 

Dr. O. F. Wylde. 
101 Orescent Street. 
ltontreal. 

117 dear W,.lde:-

February 2nd. 1926. 

At the last meeting of the 
)le41ca1 Faoulty 'Professor lIaoallum made rather 
a bitter oomment as to what he termed the gape 
In our lIedleal Library. olaimlng that the 
Library of Western UnIversity at London. Ont. 
was much better equipped. 

In oonversation with Dr. 
Haoallum 7e8te~day ha repeated that statement 
and I would like to have from you just what 18 
7O~r appreolatlon of the oompletne88 of our 
Library as comp~red with that of western. In 
the course of my oonversation with Pro~essor 
Vacallum he told me that Professor Oertel had 
stated to him that no Journals in Pathology had 
been added to the Library in the last ten years. 
I imagine this Is a somewhat loose statement and 
I would like to know from you Vlhether it is true. 

Is there any way in which you 
can find out how muoh Western UniversIty spends on . 
its Radical LIbrary each 7ear? • 

Yours faithfully • 

. -

Principal. 



• 
m:be ,mebica( ](ibrarp 
mt~iU mnitlet5itp 

mbrt~~ all Communications 
to tf)t ~onofar!, 'llibrarian. :montreal. Feb. 17th. 1926. 

Med.L.5- ./'26. 

Sir Arthur Currie, G.C. Ir • • , 

Principal, 
!cGill Un:versity. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

'" , 

I beg now to furnish you · th the ~ollowing 
information regarding the condition of the ledical Library 
and especially w·th re~erence to a comparison with the 
lestern edical School Library. 

1. The amount for expenditure for current year at l~c ill 
is ~3 , 200 - Vestern University has $2 , 000 for current 
periodicals alone. They also have a special fund for the 
purchase of books an gaps , which figures I as not given: 
but may obtain later. 

f 
2. After consultin the Catalogue of Scientific Periodicals 
in Canadian Libraries compiled to 1923 , there can be no 
question that our Library is better equipped up to that date. 

The (estern University now receives 173 current periodicals, 
no duplicates , vhilst our list consists of 390 ith 10 titles 
duplica ted. 

3. During the past year e have received 26 separate re
quests from the Vestern University Library for the loan of 
journals, all of which , except two , we ~ere able to supply. 
During the same period we borrowed one periodical rom them. 

CN.B. ~nis does not prove much except that gaps do exist 
in estern University and that they have found our Library 
very helpful. J 

4 . erman journals . Up to 1923 we subscribed for 47 titles 
from Germany . These sets are relatively complete . ' OwinB 
to the greatly increased cost of these publications I was 
forced to cancel our subscriptions to 36 of them. Since 
January 1925 I have added 8 more titles so that we are 
now subscribing to 19 German journal • 
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In adQition to this, since January 1925, I have spent 
the sum of $1,322.30 in purchasing missing numbers of which 
~1,045.45 was used for German publications. To make our 
files of these 47 German titles complete we would require 
approximately 4,000 and a yearly increase of '1,000. 

As a matter of interest I have noted the titles of a 
few German periodicals with their respeotive prioes for 
1914 and 1926. 

Arohiv fUr klinisohe Chirurgle 
1914 
~ 

1926 
--ob 

Arohiv fUr pathologisohen natomie ••• 
(Virohow) 

Arohiv fUr ••• Physiologie (PflUger) 
Bei trfjge zux patho1ogischen ~ natomie 
Biochemische Zeitsohrift 
Zeitschrift fUr klinisohe J.iedizin 
Zeitsohrift far physiologisohe Chemie 

16 
10 

6 
35 
16 
18 

96 
50 

8 
55.80 
32 
18 

With regard to Dr. Oerte1's statement I may say 
that Professor Oertel spent an hour with me in the Library one 
day last week and I am enclosing you e oopy of his letter to 
me and my answer whioh I am sure is sufflolently explanatory. 

Trusting that this information may be satlsfactory, 
I remain, 

Yours sinoerely, 

Honorary Librarian. 

ENCL./ 



Dr. C. F. ylde, 
Honorary Librarian, 
The Yedical Llbra~t 
McGill Un1versity. 

Dear Dr. Wylde:_ 

February 18th. 1926. 

rhank you very muoh ~or your 
letter o~ February 17th with the In~ormatloD 
about the ~edloal Library. 

~h18 la Just what I wanted and very interesting. 

Yours faithfully. 

Prinoipal. 



• • • 



MEMO ON MEDICAL LIBRARY 
---------------------

(Nov. 21, 1923. G.R.L.) 

I. The proposed closer relation between the Medical Library and 

the University Library would have the following advantages:-

1. From the pOint of view of administration it would be carry

ing out the general policy of university organisation and 

of having one budget for one university department. 

2. From the point of view of the Faculty of Medicine it would 

be carrying out the new policy of organisation by departments 

rather than control by committees, and it would give the 

Faculty increased representation on the University Library 

Committee without removing its control of the selection of 

medical books. 

3. From the point of view of the University Library it would 

bring the organisation of this Library in line with that 

adopted in the majority of large universities, and unify the 

work of certain library departments. 

4. From the point of view of the students it would do away with 

the additional deposit of $5.00 from medical students who 

wish to use the Redpath Library, and would solve the provlem 

of the status of such readers as Graduate Nurses and students 

of Physical Education. 

II. The following scheme for administration of the Medical Lib

rary is suggested:-

1. It should become a part of the University Library, holding 

the same relation to the whole as does the Library of the 

Faculty of Law. 

2. The routine details of the departments of ordering, catalogu

ing, circulation, binding, and reports should be under the 

supervision of the University Librarian. 

3. The Hon. Medical Librarian would have control of and be 

responsible for:-

(a) The selection of all books to be bought or withdrawn. 

(b) The seleotion or oancelling of all periodicals. 

(c) The answering of all correspondence not concerned with 

paragraph 2 above. 
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(d) The reception of distinguished visitors to the Medical 

Library. 

(8) The representation of the Medical Library, when neoessary, 

at Medical or Library Conventions. 

4. The Hon. Medical Librarian shall be at liberty to appoi~t & 

sub-committee of an advisory nature for the selection of 

books and periodicals (see paragraph 3 a and 3 b), and the 

University Librarian shall place at his disposal all medical 

book-lists received. It is suggested that this purohasing 

oommittee do not exceed five in nurr.ber, and that it represent 

as far as possible different departments in the Faculty. 

5. The Medical Faculty shall have two representatives on the 

University Committee, one of whom shall be the Dean (or in his 

absence the Secretary of the Faculty) and the Honorary Librarian. 

(',1'his has to be approved by Corporation.) 

6. The Osler Library should be a special library of the Medical 

Library, and be related to it in the same way as the Blackader ' 

Library of Architecture, the Blacker Library of Zoology, the 

E.S. Wood Library of Ornithology, and the Baillie Library of 

Chemistry to the University Library: a sub-committee, of which 

the Head of the Department concerned is Chairman, and the 

~ Librarian is Secretary. 



LIBRARY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

GERHARO R. LOMER. M. A. PH. 0 .. 

LIBRARIAN 

Sir Arthur CUrri8, 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

october 27, 1921. 

EDICAL LIBRARY 

I am enclosing for your infor.mation 
a copy of a memorandum on the relation between 
the Medical Librar,y and the university Library 
which I have sent to the Hon. Librarian of the 
Yedical Library as a result of an infor.mal dis
cussion of this subject at the last meeting of 
the Library Committee on Tuesday, October 18th. 

Faithfully yours, 

Enc. University Librarian. 



THE amICAL LIBRJ\RY 

( Fr t Un1v r 1ty L'1brari to t Hon. Lib
rarian of the die 1 L1br r.Y). 

ootober 27, 192~. 

1. T:n proposal th t 10110 lovol 10 e 
in the pr nt rsan1z t10n of th d10&1 L1br ry. 
and no ohange that ould be d1 telY pp r nt to 
th mambera of the i oulty or th students u ing th 
Librar,y. 0 ohange is aonte p ted in th loc tion 
of books or property of the die 1 Library. 

2. The pre ut Library Co 1ttee of th 
ould be r plod by, say, 0 r pr 

of on on th un1v re1t.Y L1br r.Y Co 

of 5.00. 
Rule .3). 

ble to 
depo 1t 

p. 343, 

4. The ed1c 1 Lt r y would b r 11 ved of tho det 118 of 
ordering, though it auld still oontlnue to r co nd 

d c t 10gu its n purcl 8. 

1. Exper1 no 1 e her has prov d t.l&t 
of departm ntal d faculty libr ie 

dm1n1str t1ve 'Co 1tt. is the mo t 
of organ1z t10n. The un! ers1ty L1br ry Co 1tt 
follo 1ng out tI1 policy, ha t in the la8t t y r, 
brought 1th1n th Un1ver 1ty Libr ry the PhY iea Lib-
rary, th School of C erc L1br ry t d th 1l but 
Bra ing coll ot10na b longing to the Soc 1 S n1ce --,~
mont, the School for Gr du t r ,nd th P.nY 1e 

due tion Departm nt. though th r 10 their 0 n r 
in roo in different p rts of the C pu and h their 
own duplic te c ~ logue • 
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11 GIIJRAL POLICX OF LlIRARYADiIlIStRAiIQI, oopt'i. 

2. rhe Jled10aJ. I..1br&l7. thoup .~111 Wlralate4 1n th1. 
auum_r to tbe Q11T.r.l '17 Llbrar.r. neTerthale88 an
t1cipated th1. po11cy &8 earlY aa March 10, 189~. 
whq & deputation :troa the )'acuIty ot •• d10 ine, C011-
81at1q ot Dr. Shepherd and Dr. Aclam1, made the to~low-
1D6J propo.&l. wblch 11; waa \man1Dloual.T -ar.ect to report 
to Corpora"IOA: 

• Tlla" the Lib1"&r7 or the .e4 0&1 J'aculV. &Dd any book. 
the .. 410&1 J'ao\ll t7 a&7 hereane1" add therato _ .houl.d 
be r_o.e4 to the Uniyera1"7 Library and plaoe4 1n the 
ou.tocly or the th1Y.r81 ty. ' 

After aareftll oona1d.ration ot thi8 propoaal 111 '1U 
... &r1oua aspeots as attect1Dc tU L1br&r7. and part1"lollar
l7 Aa to the Deed ot 1ncre .... d aocoJ8lO4at10D. 111 tu 8taok. 
an4 .. t9 the co., o:t operating the L1br&r7 1n e.ent of 
'he M48,PtaDo. of the 'Propo.al, (the 1tea ot ooat, apart 
1"roa aQ' ~ra proT1s1on for cata.1osu1lla purpo.e., haY1na 
b •• n ."mat.d by the L1brarian at .. m1rl1llua ot abou1J 
t7 _500. ;per azmUlll) 1t waa W1U1aoua17 "1" .. 4 'to report to 
Corpora"loA .. :tollo •• : 

'1. !hat hla Ooaa1tt .... ppro ..... ot the general principle 
ot the oonOeD.tratlon or 'h. aeTeraJ. libraries or ~ 
UA1yer.1t7. 

2. !hat the C~t' •• fUrth.r approy •• ot the tollOWinl 
propoa&l.a of ~ cleputat10n o~ the .e410&1. Jaoul t7 , Yiz:- . 

( a ) 1'0 r_OYe to the UA1Terl1 V L1l)ra17 , uct place 
1zl the 4\l.to4;y ot the UD1Tera1t7. the pr •• eA" 
J1acl1caJ. L1braq. &114 MY booka that the KeclUaa 
Fuul'b7 ~ hereat't.r a4d tbeAto. 

(b) 1'0 d.hq, annual 1,.. a portion ot the expen .. 
~r lIl&1Il1JaiDfnC the ~yer.ltT L1'bra.q; 't!M U\otUl 
oontr1bu-'4 for thi. purpo •• t1n aD.Y 81T_ 7-.r. '0 !Ht P&14 at the raM ot t2.00 tor .&CA at\ldut 
Who •• U.e .p~. upon 'the booka o~ the .. 410&1 houlv, eA the yn.r 1ll qu.at1oll. 

(0) That ll .... 10&1 Llbh.1'7 be kept •• parate a. 
M_ the proper-., ot the :raoult,y ot Ke4101ne. 

(4 ) That the J'aGult7 ot l&e4loin. haT. r.pr •• 8Ilt&~io 
OD th1. C ... 1t .... 

It ... NJ"e.4 betor. tu ••• t1J1a ad.~ourn.4 that the 
abOY. prepo.&lJa 40 80t oODteapl&t. the re-oa'alo£Uinc 
ot the boot. o~ tb •• e410al L1brar,v •• 
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GF .RAL POLICY OF LIBHARY , oont'd, 

t in continu' 

There 1 dupl~o tion, t, and 1 ok of 
prop r di tr1but1on of uthoritY 1n th pr
e nt situ tion :for th follo ing r on: 

l. 

2. 

4. It is diffioult to 
und rstand that the 
1 com1 to cGill 

h re 
ler Colleotion hioh 
not a p rt of t e 
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III m pusm "OMAI,OUS BltY6tIOI. coptld, 

unly.ra1ty Llbrar,y, &Dj t 1. looal pecu11arlt7 
o 1nl trat10n la ~ot to the adTantac. o~ 
the Uni"'e!'8l t.y • 

5. The "aaiatut )led! aJ. L1 ti rlan at preaant 1'1114. 
it ne08aaar,y to consult the Llbr~ ot COQCre •• 
C&talo e and • oat 0 •• or the Ord.r Depart-
m.ent. :rh1-. nee ••• l" t 10li •• Iwr awq .frCII 
the X.41cal Libr I7, would b. m1l11m1JSH 1Jl t11. 
rutur •• 

IV BECO ID6TIQI§ 

1. mer. ahOl.ll4 be on. 11bn..r7 lS(u~:.t1 •• 1Dc 01' all 
oolleot1ons or book ba o.D&in& to J&cultl •• 

t Departments, or \) 001& wlthin the lbiy ra1 •• 
The a_1nl trat10u ot this 11bX'U7 ah.ould. b. 11& 
t • hand. or ODe 11brar,y oommltte. 0 ~h ~ 
Pr1nul»&l UttlTera1ty L1brar1&D ar. 8x-01'1'1410 
resp tl".eJ.y Cha.lrat &Dd r tar.r. All. 81801&3, 
committ ••• or lub-c th •• lIhoul.4 b. app.1Ja", 
b,y the .aar CDlII.1tt •• t II\lbJeot to ~ apprcwQ. 
or the lr1r.lclpaJ.. !'he Coaalt"e at prea.t 1. 
oonst1tuted ~ Corporat1GD and 18 aad. up .. 
Collo a: 

Pr111 1»&1: Chalnaan 1 h.oul t1 •• : 
L1bra.rlu: Se l".tar.r 1 .Art. 2 
GoYerQora 2 t.w 1 
Oorpora1J10Jl ~ M.41 111. 1 
Repr' •• n tlYa Fellow 1 ieDO. 1 

ROY&l V1otor1a COlle •• (1) 

fokl1lf. (1),. 1, 

fh18 dlstr1bution or l".pl".'.-'''101l IM.Y' • &lMI'i
e4 b)" a reoOlaend.&t1QA ma4. to CorporatlOJl 117 tbe 
Llbr ry C c:a.1 tte.. th. repr •• et&tlT. ha the 
Royal V1atorta Coll... 1a Dot at ~r.8~t & reau1ar 
member b\1t .1t. 1th the C tt •• b7 1nT1t&U=. 
tbe repreaeDtat1Te tram ~a4101D. at pre •• n la the 
tormer ( ct1ng) Honorary L1brar1azl fd the .. cl1o&l 
:racul.t:r. 

A. pan. of' thi8 tIIllTera1 \Y Ubr&r7 ~r. -Wl4 ,. 
apto1&1 ~ollect1on. of thre. k1D4.: 



(&) .... 1"t7 1.1b1"&l'1 •• , •• ,. ~ 8D4 Jle41 iA. 
(W~~ p ••• lb17 a1A &D4 tb* R. V .0. 111 
the ftlWre). 

( b ) J)e~l1tal 12.br ... , ••• e.,. B1.Ya10., 
Ch.u.,t1'7, ao.te,..a, So 1al "10e, 
Pb,y.l &l BQuO.t10A, an S hool tor 
G ..... u.t. .1' .... 

(0) 'DOutecl "t.rena. l1brarl •• OIl .~o1&l 
ftb~ .. t.. . .s. :al.dkU..r .L1bn.r7 ot 
Are teotura,.-. 8haarer .ooel l.ibX'&17 
of Ol'lll __ 1~, ~ker u''bt"aZ7 of ZoolOl7. 
ailel Oal.er e.l~"'l ... 

III the aM. ot fa.CNlt7 ~lbl"&r' •• (Law an4 Jle41ob.), 
1I'h " ..... an .,_.'.cl 1Jl '.,..1'&" 1l41ap •• 
(~I'U7') 1: ,rut.. eftluli be ."obtea .,. tile 
LI'UaU' -',-. .. ita «u" ..... 3ul'll41e1l1 ....... 
nuh17 fthcl b7 ~'O .... ,.... a. abwlcl M&b-
""nm"17 _ ..... ber a-otnolo ot ~. OOlal'Me. 
nth e D .... ot • PaOulV~' woh .. t1_ 
.. &441 'OtoatJ. raJ)J'e.utatl •• thoull H .44H to 
the a_it ..... 

Tb. 1 .nlt,. L1brariaa .. 1.11 haY. cen.raJ. _per
"'_lID ot the _"lAta"attOA ot the 'OA1.ara:L V 
L1b~ u clanud la pancn.pb 11 - 1. 

~ """.""''- L1brariaa aball' 

(. ) 01'." &U A"'n&17 booka an4 _"lie. tor 
"'ulV. Departaaental. or SOhool 11\1'e.J'1 ••• 
f.b1. 8h&l.1 " , .. UPOll re.oM .. 4."oa bT 

bonorar,r 11~&r:Laa or aa.latan' 11orar-
laA 1IA4ar •• oh ha.? beM appoli1te4. 

( _ ) _... 01" apprOYe 'he eQac_eJ1t ot .u. 
••• ."an •• t to~ 'fJboa there ehould. be .. gl
tON ad ~Mcl 80&l.e o~ .alar!.. 111 tU 
4itt.ren~ .peo1a1 br 1 ••• 

(c) Approye the cletall. or ad-UU,"Uoa 1& ~ 
.peo1&l l.u,hrie •• 



lIiaruUy of fitt~idlt1'. !l{r(£Hl ltttiutrsUy. 
!Jean's @mrt, 

ilotttreal. .......... . 

Sir Arthur Currie, 

Principal McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

June -.8thJ .... 1.92l. ........ . ..... 

I am enclosing re rewi th a copy of the Report 

of the Library CoL'llIlittee which was presented at a meeting of the 

Faculty held 011 Monday evening the 6th inst. 

As you ill no doubt remember the report was 
adopted. 

yours Sincerely, 

Assistant Dean. 



REPORT OF -HE MEDICAL LIBRARY 0: FITTEE • 

., ..................... . 

-i th reference to tho :[lroposeli incorporp t ion '7j th the 

Gener·1 University libr ry. 

The ChairmR~ begs to report that fter djscue~ion t tw. 

Sfccial meetirtgs the Committee came to the fo11oMing 0o~clusions, 

Thut in view ef the changes that 1i11 o~cur in the 

establiehment nd c()nsti tution of the present Me1 ic:p.l Ltibr ry 

upon the rrival and incorporation of the OsIer CoIl tion; 
re 

Namely, tha.t ~he whole libr.·ry be/na~cd the OsIer 
Medic 1 Libr ry and be put under the control of 
the Osler Librari~n, as already decided upon 
by the Committee empowered by Faculty. 

~.nd having reg'l'd to the a.lter tion dm thE! statue and powers of 

the future Osler Librari~n th t would be occasioned by the 

proposed absorpti on of this I.i brary with the el1erSill 1:ni Vf're i t~T 

Library_ 

Namel;, th t he Vloulri not technically h~ve .ru~l charge 
e t the collec:tion, appoint nssistnnts a~d 
purchase books, as laid down in Sir William's 
MemOTi',nda .. 

therefore the Commi t tee feel that thie ma. t tcr mig"'1:' r·e11 on If··ft 

in abeyance until their . wn re-orgfiniz 1.:'ion is I'ptn.bL ht-i. 

Further. the HonorRry L'braI~an report9 thRt ufter full 

consiaeration of the proposed ch . gee h c nnot f el that there 

wou11 nece86Rrily ensu~ :r~r from ei ther elJonon.y of workj ng 

or benefi t in adminl E tra tion. 



prl1 
nty- ifth 
1921. 

Dr. J. .• «:'"c ne, 
s"'l tant D an, 
sc Ity of edicine. 

Dear Dr. rcane:_ 

orand 
calc I '1 

cone rnt 

I 
the 

:;,) . 

n ee 

re ade 
economy 
o£ the 

to. en 

l1eve th t c~il1 h s no 
re ched its d velop ent here the 
former BO e hat in ependent ad inl tration of 
the cuI tie n t develop into yste of 
closer 00-0 sration, and it Is Itn e Tie. to 
gr ater uniflc tion th t I fo 1Srd t is e or
an to you. 11" yo please r fer it to the 
cJi11 edical library ommittee nd I honld 

like to h ve the matter discusse t the next 
eetlnp of the acuIty. 

Yo re al th fully, 

Prlilc1p 1. 

• 



LIBRARY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY 

GERHARD R. LOMER, M .A., PH.D., 

LlS"""I"!' 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, 
McGill Universit,y. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

April 21, 1921. 

MEDICAL LIBRARY 

At your suggestion I am sending 
you the enclosed memorandum. regarding the 
rather anomalous relation which exists be
tween the Medical Library and the University 
Library. 

Any recommendations w!uch are con
tained therein are made solelY as suggestions 
toward greater economy and efficiency from the 
point of view of the University as a whole, and 
are not to be taken as reflecting in any way 
upon the present administration of the Medical 
Library. They are rather suggestions of a 
general policy for the fUture and to be modi
fied as may be necessary after discussion. 

It may fairlY be said tr~t McGill has 
reached a stage in its development where the 
former somewhat independent administration of 
the Faculties is bound to develop into a system 
of closer co-operation, and it is with a view to 
greater unification trlat this memorandum is made. 

FaithfUllY yours, 

Enc. University Librarian. 



MEMORANDUM ON THE ~M1' ION BETWEEN 

THE MEDICAL LIBRARY AND THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

(From the University Librarian to the Principal) 

April 21, 1921 

I THE PRESENT SIT~ATION 

1. The Medical Library is entirelY separate from the 
University Library with regard to administration, 
appointments, fUnds, and purchases. The reasons 
for tlus separation seem to be: 

(a) The earlier foundation of the Medical Library. 

(b) Its location in a different building. 

2. The Medical Faculty has a Library Committee of its 
own and a representative (the Medical Librarian or 
the acting Librarian) on the general Library Com
mittee, but the University Librarian is not a mem
ber of the Medical Library Committee, and the gener
al Library Committee has apparentlY no jurisdiction 
over one of the libraries within the University. 

3. The Purchasing Department of the University is dv.p1i
cating for the Medical Library the work of the Order 
Department of the University Library. 

I I RECOlt\{}1~NDATI ONS 

1. There should be one library consisting of all collect
ions of books belonging to Faculties, Departments, or 
Schools within the University. The administration of 
this library should be in the hands of one library 
committee of which the PrinCipal and University Librar
ian are ex-officio respectivelY Chairman and Secretary. 
All special committees or sub-committees should be 
appointed by the general committee, subject to the 
approval of the PrinCipal. The COmIIlittee at present 
is constituted by Corporation and is made up as follows: 
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Principal: Chairman 1 Faculties: 
Librarian: Secretary 1 Arts 2 
Governors 2 Law 1 
Corporation ~ Medicine 1 
Representative Fellow 1 Science 1 

Royal Victoria College (1) 

Total l~ (1) = 15 

This distribution of representation may be alter
ed by a recommendation made to Corporation by the 
Library Committee. The representative from the 
Royal Victoria College is not at present a regular 
member but sits with the Committee by invitation. 
The representative from Medicine at present is the 
fonmer (acting) Honorary Librarian of the ~edical 
Faculty. 

2. As parts of this University Library there would be 
special collections of three kinds: 

(a) Faculty libraries, e.g. Law and Medicine (with 
possibly Commerce and Music in the future). 

(b) Departmental libraries, e.g. Pr~sics and Chem
istry (with possiblY the R.V.C. and Social Service 
in the fu ture ). 

(c) Donated reference libraries on special subjects, 
e.g. Blackader Library of Architecture, Emma 
Shearer Wood Library of Ornithology, and Blacker 
Library of Zoology. 

3. In the Case of Faculty libraries (Law and Medicine), 
where these are situated in separate buildings, a 
(honorary) librarian should be appointed by the Lib
rary Committee with duties and jurisdiction definite
ly fixed by that Committee. He srwuld subsequentlY 
be a member ex-officio of the Committee. Where the 
needs of a Faculty warrant such action an additional 
representative srwuld be added to the Committee. 

~. The University Librarian will have general supervision 
of the adruinistration of the University Library as de
fined in paragraph 11 - 1. 
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5. The University Librarian shall: 

(a) Order all necessary books and supplies for 
Faculty, Departmental, or School libraries. 
This s}~ll be done upon recommendation by 
the honorary librarian or assistant librar
ians where such have been appointed. 

(b) ~ngage or approve the engagement of all assist
ants, for whom t.t1ere should be a uniform and 
graduated scale of salaries in the different 
special libraries. 

(c) Approve the details of administration in the 
special libraries. 



LIBRARY OF' McGILL UNIVERSITY 

GERHARD R. LOMER, M , A., PH . D, 
U ... A,'UAN 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

April. 23, 1921. 

MEDICAL LIBRARY 

In connection with the appoint
ment of a Medical. Librarian I enclose, 
without recommendation or comment, a copy 
of a letter which I recentlY received. 

Fai tIlfullY yours, 

Enc. University Librarian. 



COpy 

Dr. G. R. Lomer, 
1,1 brarian, 
McGill University, 
Montreal, P.Q.. 

Dear Sir: 

Room 13, New York Public Library, 
416 Fifth Avenue, New York City, N.Y. 
April 10, 1921. 

I am taking the liberty of writing you regard
ing a possible position on the staff of your library. 

I am a graduate of the University of Toronto, 
Orientals and Classics, and Imve taken the M.A. degree 
at the same University. At present I am attending the 
Library School of the New York Public Library, where I 
expect to get n~ certificate in the first week of June. 
I may mention also that I am twenty-six years of age, 
married, was born in Scotland, and for the last fourteen 
years have been living in Toronto, Canada. I am familiar 
with French, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic. University 
library work is the special branch of the profession tl:mt 
I have .a..lways had in mind and for which I feel myself best 
qualified. 

For references I may give you Mr. E. J. Reece, 
Principal of the Library School of the New York Public 
Library, Mr. R. W. Henderson and Mr. C. F. Mc Combs , Re
ference Departlltent of the New York Public Library, 4-16 
Fifth Avenue, where I have been working during the school 
year, also Dr. George H. Locke, Chief Librarian of the 
Toronto Public Library, who knows me personallY. If any 
further information or references are required I shall be 
pleased to furnish them to you. 

Yours respectfullY, 

(Signed) A. F. Jawieson. 


